Characterization of Sample Loss Caused by Competitive Adsorption of Proteins in Vials Using Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis.
Sample loss caused by competitive protein adsorption on solid surfaces from complex samples remains to be a major hurdle in sensitive analyses of proteins. No label-free techniques can easily quantify individual proteins adsorbed on irregular surfaces of Eppendorf vials or Falcon tubes, which are commonly used to contain complex biological samples. Multiplexed characterization of such adsorption by different proteins is technically challenging. Herein, we developed a direct protein analysis based on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis for the characterization of sample loss occurred on the curved surface with limited area. Using this simple and easily accessible method, we discovered the effect of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid on surface adsorption of different milk proteins, specifically an augmented loss of milk proteins in low-binding sample vials. In this study, we also identified severe biases of silver staining and established proteomics-based mapping of protein distribution in biological samples for absolute quantification of competitive protein adsorption on irregular surfaces.